Enzyme redesign: two mutations cooperate to convert cycloartenol synthase into an accurate lanosterol synthase.
Efforts to modify the catalytic specificity of enzymes consistently show that it is easier to broaden the substrate or product specificity of an accurate enzyme than to restrict the selectivity of one that is promiscuous. Described herein are experiments in which cycloartenol synthase was redesigned to become a highly accurate lanosterol synthase. Several single mutants have been described that modify the catalytic specificity of cycloartenol to form some lanosterol. Modeling studies were undertaken to identify combinations of mutations that cooperate to decrease the formation of products other than lanosterol. A double mutant was constructed and characterized and was shown to cyclize oxidosqualene accurately to lanosterol (99%). This catalytic change entailed both relocating polarity with a His477Asn mutation and modifying steric constraints with an Ile481Val mutation.